Sex hormones affect muscle contractility and motor functional recovery following peroneal nerve crush.
This study was performed to investigate possible sex differences in the contractile responses of the reinnervated extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle. Electromechanical studies on muscle stimulated indirectly through its nerve provided information on muscle contractility during early reinnervation. Locomotor functional recovery was followed by analyzing changes in footprint parameters over time. At 9 days postsurgery, nerve crush affected negatively many isometric contractile parameters, including twitch peak rate and contraction amplitude, as well as tetanic peak rate, contraction amplitude, and half relaxation time (HRT), regardless of sex. Female EDLs had a greater tetanic peak contraction amplitude and fully recovered twitch HRT levels. While this sex difference is clearly apparent in muscle contractility, it was abolished when considering motor functional recovery. Locomotor tests were less sensitive in demonstrating sex differences during recovery from nerve crush. Peroneal functional index (PFI), a parameter well-described by Bain in 1989, is a paradigm which compares all footprint changes incurred in a rat after peroneal nerve crush, using data obtained from uncrushed side to normalize values. PFI indicated that removal of the sex steroids seriously hindered recovery of motor function regardless of gender.